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JUSTICEBOYCE.

DEATH LAST NIGHT.

FormerState Minister.

The death occurredlast nightof Mr.
Justice F. S. Boyce, who for the past
eight years has beena memberof the
Supreme CourtBench, beingthe Judge
in Divorce.He was aged 68, and was
formerly a StaleMinister and one of
the leading barristers in Sydney.

Francis Stewart Boycewas a son of the
late

Archdeacon Boyce,and was born at
Pepper's Creek, Jumper's Flat,Rockley, New
South Wales.

Educatedat The King'sSchool,Parra-
matta, the Sydney Grammar School,Rugby
(England) and the Universityof Sydney,
wherehe tookhis BA LL.B., in 1896,he
set up legal practice

in Sydneythe
following

year, whenhe was
admitted

to the Bar.
Mr. Boycecame into

prominence
in the

defenceof the notoriousJimmyGovernor,of
the

Breelong blacks, who had caused havoc in
the western district.

Two
judgeshipslaterwere offeredto Mr.Boyce,one beinga callto the

District Court

Bench, the other to the Federal Arbitration

Court as one of the Deputy Presidents.

Mr.
Boyce had political aspirations,however,
although in 1916 he accepted an appointment

as Acting District Court Judge.

POLITICAL CAREER
He

unsuccessfullycontested a seat for the
LegislativeAssembly,and in 1923 was nomi-
nated to the

Legislative Council. He made a

nated to the
Legislative Council. He made a

deep
impression

on the leader, the late Sir
Joseph Carruthers,

and on Match 4, 1924, he
was appointedhonorary Minister so that he
could assist in dealing with

legislation

in the
Council. Just before this, Mr. Boyce had
takenthe necessarystepsto applyfor silk.
He remainedhonoraryMinisterand mem-

ber of the Executive Council until June 17,
1925, and was

Attorney-General

and Vice-
Presidentof the ExecutiveCouncil in the
Bavin Governmentfrom October 18, 1927,
until November4, 1930.
He was appointed a SupremeCourt Judge

to act in Divorce Court
jurisdiction

in June
1912 when there was considerable congestion

in that Court, and he
succeeded

the late Mr.
JusticeLangerOwen, who reachedthe re-
tiring age in August of that year, as the
Judge in Divorce.

Mr. Boycetook a keen interest in Church
Affairs. Among the various positionshe held
were Chancellor of the Dioceseof Grafton

and advocate to the Diocese of Sydney. He
also held the offices of Grand Registrar and
DeputyGrand Masterof the UnitedGrand
Lodgeof

Freemasons,
and presidentof the

Prisoners'Aid Association. He maintainedhis
interest in the

University

and the other schools

he attended,and was practicallythe founder

of Barker College, Hornsby, of which he was
chairmanfor some time.
Mr. Boycewas a keen sportsmanand played

football for the Universityagainst Queensland.

He was a past
president

of the Avondale Golf
Club, but his favourite game later in life
was bowls.

The funeralarrangements
will be announced

this morning.


